Theaimofthisarticleistoanalyseadolescents'viewsofSwedishhistory.Asmallnumber ofadultswerealsoincludedinthestudy.Theanalysisshowsthat,regardlessoftheageof the informants, Sweden is portrayed as an exception from the world through its legacy of alongpeace(inspiteofawar-torndistanthistory)andthroughitsenjoymentofprogress, democracyandprosperity.Weinterpretthisasaresultofahistorycultureinwhichschools aswellasotherinstitutionsproduceacommon,conflict-freehistory,whichmaybechallenged inanemergingneonationalistera.
Introduction
SinceGustavVasawaskinginthesixteenthcentury,Swedenchangedenormously,bothreligion, rightsandlivingconditionsduringthosecenturies.Swedenhasdevelopedfromapoorcountry toafreer,moreequalrichcountrywithmorerightsforbothrichandpoor,forinstance.
(13-year-oldinformant)
Inthesesentences,a13-year-oldinformantinourstudyofadolescents'historicalconceptionsof Swedensummarizesthehistoryofthecountry.Thisstudydrawsinspirationfrominternational research,suchasstudiesfromQuébec (Létourneau,2006; Conradet al.,2013) ,Russia (Wertsch, 2002) , Catalonia (Sant et al., 2015) and Uganda (Holmberg, 2016) , on the manner in which young people imagine the histories of their own countries or regions and the way in which thishistoryformspartofacollectivememory.Theaimofthisarticleistoanalyseadolescents' viewsofSwedishhistoryandtohighlighttheroleplayedbyschoolsintheconstructionoftheir narratives.Wealsodiscusstheresultsinthebroadercontextofhistoryculture,emphasizing historiographic traditions, views on cultural heritage and folk perspectives on the past (cf. Karlsson,2011; BergerandConrad,2015) . Thisambitionhasmeantthatwehavealsobroadenedourscopesomewhatbycontrasting adolescents' narratives with those of a smaller selection of middle-aged informants and pensioners. Thereby we can consider continuity and change as regards the transmission and useofSwedishhistoryinrelationtocollectivememoryandhistoryculture.Whiletheformer conceptenablesustoexaminethepresentmemorypracticesoftheinformants,thelatteropens upthepossibilityofdiscussinginertiainahistory-culturalcontext.
Putinthecontextofrelevantresearch,itisthroughitsintergenerationalapproachthatthis articlecanhopefullybeofempiricalandtheoreticalimportance,offeringawaytodiscussthe useofhistoryandaspectsofcontinuityandchange. Thismethodologicalattemptisofparticular interestsincetherehaveinthepastdecadebeensignsofashifttowardstherevivalofamore nationalisticviewofthepastinSweden-asinmanyothercountries (BergerandConrad,2015: 351-3).
Theoretical premises: History culture and collective memory
Ourtheoreticalpremisesarerootedinmemorystudiesandhistorydidactics,wherethetwo conceptsofhistorycultureandcollectivememoryhavelongbeenusedinresearch.History culture canbedefinedsimplyas'thewayinwhichthepast […] istreatedinasociety' (Pandel,2014: 86) .Accordingtoamoreelaboratedefinition,historyculture'providesconcreteanswersto thequestionofwhatanationoranyotherhistorycommunityfindsworthpreserving,debating, celebrating,mourning,teachingandlearningfromthepast-butalsowhatisconsideredworth forgetting,denyingandtrivialising' (Karlsson,2011:42) .Asaresult,historycultureisinterpreted, negotiatedandchangeddependingonthecontext. Rüsen(2013:244-51) emphasizestheroleplayedbynarrativesinhistoryculture.Narratives allowindividualstoparticipateindifferentcommunities:historybecomesawayofdistinguishing between 'us' and 'them'. National narratives are frequently structured around a number of eventsandpeoplethatconstitutepartsofthenationalhistoryculture.
A related concept is collective memory. According to Wertsch (2002: 40-6) , collective memoryischaracterizedbyacommittedperspectivethatreflectsagroup'ssocialframework andlinksthepastwiththepresentinordertomakethepastuseable.Wertschfurthermore underlinesthecommonfeaturesofcollectivememories.Theyareproducedandreproduced byindividualswhocooperatetoupholdapictureofasharedpast.Schoolhistoryis,according tothisdefinition,oneofseveralarenaswhereincollectivememorycouldbeformed,depending on the public acceptance of the state's purposes as expressed in syllabuses: if these are not acceptedthenschoolhistorymayberesistedor,toputitinotherterms,not'appropriated' (Wertsch,2002:119-20) .Collectivememoryandhistoryculturearethusoverlappingconcepts. Historyculturecomprisesallofthehistoryusedinasociety(includingschoolhistory)while collective memory concerns the factual use of history by individuals together with other individuals(possiblyincludingschoolhistory).
The two concepts accordingly allow us to analyse both tensions and correspondences between Swedish history culture at large (including school history) and our informants' narrativesofSwedishhistory.Theconceptofcollectivememoryhasalsobeencentraltoour analysissinceitfacilitatesanunderstandingofhowanindividual'sfragmentaryaccountofthe past may be based on and part of a 'distributed version' of a common narrative (Wertsch, 2002:23-9; cf.Létourneau,2006:70-1) .Anexampleofthiscanbeseeninso-called'narrative abbreviations' (i.e. allusions to past events, phenomena or agents by one single word or a phraselike'Waterloo','Ihaveadream'or'QueenElizabeth')whichhenceareregardedas puzzlepiecesinapotentialcommonnarrativeofthepast(cf. Rüsen,1994:10-11; Olofsson, 2014) . These 'narrative abbreviations' can thus be considered as 'cultural tools' that are activatedwhenneededand,whentakentogether,perceivedasexpressionsofthecollective memory of the informants (Wertsch, 2002: 55-7) . Consequently, a very short text, even a singlewordorphrase,accordingtothistheoreticalassumption,drawsonashared'stockof stories' (Wertsch,2002:57) .
Swedish history culture: A short overview
Innineteenth-centurySwedishhistoryculture,asinmanyotherEuropeancountriesduringthat centuryofnationalism,aconcernwiththeoriginsanddevelopmentofthenationdominated (BergerandConrad,2015:140-4) .Accordingly,KingGustavVasa(1523-60)wasoftenascribed theroleoffoundingfatherofthenation.Onmonumentsandinpaintings,thekingwasdepicted asaliberationherowhogaveSwedenitsindependence,andVasahasoftenbeeninvokedby regentsandleadingpoliticians.OneofthereasonsthattheSwedishNationalDayiscelebrated on 6 June is to commemorate his accession to the throne (Bohman, 1997; Samuelsson and Wendell,2016) .Swedishhistoryculturewasoriginallycharacterizedbyhistoricalescapism,but duringtheearlypartofthetwentiethcenturytherewasanincreasedfocusonmodernization andonfutureperspectives (Stråth,2001:167-9) .
Thisshiftiscapturedina1933quotefromPerAlbinHansson,thesocialdemocraticprime minister (1932-46) often described as the architect of the Swedish welfare state: 'In school, Engelbrekt [a fabled fifteenth-century rebel leader] and Gustav Vasa became our paragons; theyweremightyfreedomfighterswelookeduptoandwhomwewantedtofollow'(quoted in Berggren, 2001: 81) . Later, Hansson's practice of invoking the image of Sweden's past as transmittedinthehistoryculturealsobecamecharacteristicofthesocialdemocraticmovement asawhole (Linderborg,2001:285) .
Simultaneously,thegrowingfieldofacademichistoricalresearchalsoregardedstatepower asagivenstartingpoint,andforaconsiderabletimepoliticalperspectivescompletelydominated thefield.Eventually,broadersocial,economicandculturalapproachesemergedinthe1960s and1970s.Despitethefactthattherehavebeenseveralcomprehensivepublicdebatesabout Swedishhistory,thesehavenotbeenasconflictedassimilardebatesinothercountries (Björk, 2012:73-4; Zander,2001) .
Asregardsschoolhistory,therehaveduringthelastdecadesbeenanumberofdebates analogoustowhatisinternationallyknownasthe'historywars'.Forinstance,whenthelatest curriculum, Lgr 11, was introduced, history was one of the few subjects discussed publicly, bringing themes such as identity and origin to the surface (Samuelsson, 2016) . The Swedish debateonhistoryinschoolresemblestheonesintheUSA,Australia,CanadaandGreece (Evans, 2004; NakouandApostolidou,2010; Barton,2012; Parkes,2007; ÉthierandLefrançois,2012) . Thus, Sweden is not in any sense untouched by the ideas of 'new nationalism' and 'memory booms' (BergerandConrad,2015) thatarecurrentlysweepingtheworld,findingexpressionin 'Brexit'andinthelatestelectioncampaignsinGermany,FranceandtheUSA.
History in Swedish schools
Intermsofthenationalcurricula,untilthe1960stheteachingofhistoryinSwedenwastoa significantextentapartofapublichistoryculturethathaditsrootsinthenineteenthcentury. This was particularly the case when teaching younger children. Patriotic perspectives were certainlydownplayedaftertheFirstWorldWar,and,onthewhole,internationalizationbecame amoreimportantthemeinSwedishhistoryteachingaftertheSecondWorldWar (Englund, 1986; ÅströmElmersjö,2013; Nygren,2011) .Duringthe1960sthisdevelopmentculminated inanevensharperfocusinSwedishsocietyonmodernityandcontemporaryissues,andcivics cametodominatehistoryasasubjectinSwedishschools (Zander,2001; Linderborg,2001 ). Fromthe1970shistorywasincorporatedintoaninterdisciplinarysubjectgroupcalledsocial studies. This remained the case until the introduction of the latest curriculum (2011), when history was reinstated as an independent subject throughout the entire school system: from gradefour(whenpupilsareaged10)touppersecondaryschool (Samuelsson,2016; Stolare, 2014) .ThenewhistorysyllabusinLgr11aimedataddressingissuesaboutidentityandhistory in a multicultural context (cf. National Agency for Education, 2011: 163) . In that sense, the syllabuscanbeunderstoodaspartofaninternationaltrendchallengingthehegemonicposition ofmethodologicalnationalism,andaimingtowardsatransnationalhistory (BergerandConrad, 2015:352) .Theconceptofhistoricalconsciousnessbecamethedidacticpointofdeparturefor managingthisinthesyllabus.
Tostrengthenthepupil'shistoricalconsciousnessistheendtowhichalltheotheraspects of the syllabus are the means. These aspects are formulated as four abilities. Throughout comprehensiveschoolingthepupilshould:(1)establishahistoricalframeofreference,learn how to use (2) historical methods and (3) concepts, and (4) be familiar with the fact that history is always used and displayed in different ways and for different purposes. Hence, disciplinaryperspectivesareimportantaspectsofthesyllabus.Useofhistoryasanaspectwas introducedinLgr11,andwithitcametheideaofhistoryculture,aconceptthatteachersand pupilsdealwithinhistoryclass(ifnotexplicitlythenatleastimplicitly) (Stolare,2017) .The fourabilitiesarecloselyconnectedtothehistoricalcontentprescribedinthesyllabus(events, processes,agentsandperspectives).Inprimaryschoolthiscontenthasastrongconnection toanationalandNordichistoricalnarrative.Later,inlowersecondaryschool,thisnarrative iscomplementedbyastrongerEuropean(andtosomeextenteveninternationalandglobal) focus.Herethepupilsreadaboutantiquity,theFrenchandindustrialrevolutions,imperialism andtheworldwarsofthetwentiethcentury.Dimensionsofa'collectivememoryapproach' (Seixas, 2000) are in that sense an important part of this as well as previous syllabuses in history.
However,thereremainsdebateovertheextenttowhichcurricularchangessincethe 1960s, which at times placed history in a social studies context, have made an impact on teachingpractices.Thereforeitisofinteresttoinvestigatewhetherthepublichistoryculture thatwasestablishedin thenineteenthcentury andused as themajor paradigm for history in schools at least until the 1960s, as described above, can still be observed in how our informants formulate their own views of Swedish history today. Case studies conducted recentlyhaveindicatedthatthereisaselectivetraditioninhistoryteachinginupperprimary schoolthathasremainedcentredonearlierSwedishhistoryandthegrowthoftheSwedish state (Stolare,2014) .
Study design, data collection and method
Theinformantswereaskedtorespondinwritingtotwoprompts:
it.Youmayusewordsandimagestotellthisstoryinanywayyouwantandhaveforty minutestocompletethisassignment.' 2. 'SummarizeSweden'shistoryuptothepresentintwosentences.Youhavetenminutes tocompletethisassignment'.(cf. Létourneau,2006:72-3) .
Most of the answers were collected from nine different classes of adolescents aged 12-14. TheclassescamefromdifferentareasofSweden,andinformantsvariedasregardssocialclass, urban/rurallocationsandwhethertheywereimmigrantsorSwedish-bornresidents.Intotal, 161 adolescents responded. The same prompts were also given to 21 adult informants (9 middle-agedinformantsand12pensionersovertheageof65).Theinformantsweregathered throughsnowballsampling (Bryman,2012:424) .Everyonewasaskedtoansweranonymously andthedatawascollectedbetween2014and2016.
Relating the informants' narratives to the theory
Thetextsproducedbytheinformantsdrawonashared'stockofstories'and,asstatedearlier, thesecanbeseenas'culturaltools'thatcanbeactivatedasneeded (Wertsch,2002:55-7) . Thefirstanalyticalstepwastoidentifythenarrativecomponentsthatappearinthematerial (cf. Létourneau,2006) .Theanalysisiscentredonthreeaspects:
• Howandwhenthehistoricalnarrativestarts • Occurrencesofsignificantbreaks(turningpointsorimportantchanges)
• Howandwhenthe'present'begins.
Usingtheseaspects,wecouldidentifysix'chapters',presenttovaryingdegrees,intheinformants' narratives.ThesewereinterpretedinrelationtoearlierresearchonhistoryeducationinSweden (Olofsson,2011; DanielssonMalmros,2012; ÅströmElmersjö,2013; Stolare,2017; Samuelsson andWendell,2016) .Basedonthissecondstepintheanalysis,wethenconstructedacollective 'storyline',i.e.asynthesizednarrativethatsummarizesthemainfeaturesofSweden'shistory as remembered by the informants (cf. Létourneau, 2006) . Through repeated close readings, explanationsofcausationandconclusions,wewereabletoidentifytwothemesasafinalstepin theanalysis(cf. Wertsch,2002:57-62) .
From the Ice Age to the present: Six chapters in the informants' storyline
Weneedtounderlinethatthestorylineconsistsofpatternsaggregatedfromthematerialand thathardlyanyoftheindividualinformantsincludedallpartsofthenarrativeintheiraccounts. Theinformants'storylineofSwedishhistoryconsistsofsixepisodes,orchapters,thatmaybe differentiatedanalytically(cf. Létourneau,2006:74-5) .Foreachchapter,thefrequencyofits occurrenceintheinformants'textsisgiveninparentheses. Characteristic of the present is a high living standard shared among citizens. Prosperity and peacestandinsharpcontrasttothecountry'spoorandwar-tornpast.Swedenhasbecome an attractive country, which is evident in the number of immigrants and refugees that it has received.Today,SwedenisfamousintheeyesoftherestoftheworldforthepopgroupABBA, IKEAstores,andthefootballplayerZlatanIbrahimović. Thesamestorythusseemstocrossgenerationalboundaries,whichindicatesthatitsdifferent componentstogethercomprisea'stockofstories'retrievedfromthehistoryculture (Wertsch, 2002:57) .Whilealltheolderinformantsrefertothenineteenthand/ortwentiethcenturiesin theirnarratives,theseperiodsoccurmuchlessfrequentlyintheadolescents'texts,wherethe twentiethcenturyappearsin61textsandthenineteenthcenturyinonly33.Thisindicatesthat thebreakbetweenthenandnowisnotasclearfortheolderinformantsasfortheadolescents. Eveniftheolderinformants'textsalsocontrastthevirtuesofthepresentwiththepast,the nineteenth centuryisforthemabridgebetween a distantpast and the present,rather than achasm.Someofthepensionerscanalsorefertotheirownexperiencesaspartofhistory. Afurthermarkeddifferenceisthattheoldergroupstoahigherdegreedemonstratecritical perspectivesonSweden'shistory.
Examples from the informants' summarizing accounts

Gustav Vasa, Sweden and independence: A central chapter
While a number of named persons occur as narrative abbreviations, relatively few of these persons play the role of explicit agents of history (cf. Seixas and Morton, 2013: 108-9 As a symbol of independence, Gustav Vasa may be compared to George Washington in an Americancontext.Previousresearchhasyieldedsimilarresultsregardingtheimageofthisking, especially concerning the 'origins' of nations (Samuelsson and Wendell, 2016, cf. Berger and Conrad,2015:99) . 
Two prominent themes in the informants' storylines
Discussion: 'Goodest country in the world'?
The two themes that emerge from the informants' answers -peace and progress -may be compared with earlier research from other countries (Wertsch, 2002; Wertsch, 2004; LétourneauandMoisan,2004; Santet al.,2015; Holmberg,2016 ),andechothenotionofSweden beingamongthe'goodest'countriesintheworld(cf.Siret,2016 .WhileinformantsinRussia, Estonia, Québec, Catalonia and Uganda describe their country or region as threatened, the SwedishinformantsportraySwedenasacountrythathasleftconflictbehind.Swedenappears asapioneerofmodernity,moralityandwelfare,reminiscentofUSandJapanesenarrativesthat portraytheirnationsaspioneersofmodernity,especiallyinfieldssuchaseconomicsandpolitics (BergerandConrad,2015:4 (Danielsson Malmros,2012:363) .Thisresultmaybeseeninthelightofanolderacademichistorytradition inSweden,consistingofa'Whig'readingofhistory,entailingbasicassumptionsaboutprogress inwhichpeace,freedomandprosperityhavebeencentralnodes (Björk,2012:101) .Theideaof progressintheinformanttextsisalsoreminiscentofhowAmericanpupilsdescribethecourse ofhistoryasasimpledevelopmentinthedirectionofthegoodpresent (Barton,2008:197-8) ; theSwedishresultsinthisstudycouldhenceprobablybeseeninthelightofamoregeneral trend in western/European societies where the 'temporal form of othering' (i.e. the 'others' werethereandthen,'we'arehereandnow)inthepost-wareraforalongtimedominatedover otherizationbasedongeographicalorculturaldifferences (Diez,2004) . Létourneau and Moisan (2004) reason that a general historiographic tradition influences teaching in schools to a high degree, thus challenging the intentions of history curricula. In thepresentstudyanumberofintergenerationalthemesmaybenoted.Ourinformantshave attended school over such a span of time that they represent at least six different history syllabuses.Despitethis,therearesignificantsimilaritiesintheanswerstheyprovide.Weseethis astheresultofadominanthistoryculture,manifestedinsimilarteachingpracticesdespitethe changingofcurricula.Theinformants'answerscorrelatewiththeselectivetraditionsfollowedin historyteachingasfarasselectionofcontentisconcerned.Teachingrevolvesaroundanational narrativewithrecurrentdimensions,suchasthedevelopmentofcentralpower,theheroicacts ofkingsandnationalindependence (Englund,1986; Stolare,2014) . This may be understood as a surprising result. Since the 1960s, heated public debates have periodically centred on history teaching in schools and the curricula mentioned in the introduction have also been changed since the debate began (Tingsten, 1969; Englund, 1986; Samuelsson,2016) .Despitethefactthatakeyfeatureofthisdebatehasinvolvedquestioning teachingabout'kingsandwar',thechangeshavefocusedlargelyonloweranduppersecondary school (Olofsson, 2011; Nygren, 2011; Stolare, 2017) . By contrast, the history that primary studentswerebeingtaughtatthestartofthetwentiethcenturywasaconsciousinvestment in nation-oriented teaching of older political history. This situation has also influenced other aspectsofthehistoryculture.NobellaureateVernervonHeidenstam'sbookThe Swedes and Their Chieftains (1908-10, the title of which is paraphrased in this article's title), printed and reprinted in hundreds of thousands of copies until 1955 and used as a set text, was a clear exampleofthis.Inthisbookthenineteenthcenturyandthefirstpartofthetwentiethcentury aresummarizedinonlyeightpages,whilethepreviouscenturiesspan332pages,mostofwhich concentrateondifferentregentsandthewarstheyfought (Tingsten,1969:244) .
School, history culture and intergenerational perspectives
The absent nineteenth century: Null curriculum
The rise of modern Sweden during the nineteenth century appears as a subject still rather obscuretotheparticipatinginformants,indicatingthatthisperiodisstillseldomtaught,atleast totheyoungerinformants.Thismaythereforebeseenasanexampleofa'nullcurriculum'-an untreatedarea-inhistoryteaching(cf. Eisner,1996:60; Parkes,2011:39-42) .Thedownplaying, orabsence,ofthenineteenthcenturyisthereforealsooneofthemainfindingsofourstudy. Informantsportraythepeaceandprogressofpresent-daySwedenassomethingthatisradically different from pre-nineteenth-century conditions, yet most informants provide no points of referencebetweennowandthen:fewconflicts,noagreements,fewvictoriesordefeats.Sweden asastateofexception,locatedoutsidetheconflictsoftheworld,appearsonadeeperlevelto betheinnermostkernelofcollectivememoryinthesenarratives(cf. Karlsson,2014) .Thefew exceptionstothesepatternsarefoundmostlyamongtheolderinformants,indicatingthatthe moreextendedsyllabusforsecondaryschoolscouldprovidestudentswithamoreelaborated viewonthepast.Anotherexplanationcouldbethatthelifeexperiencesoftheadultinformants havemadethemmoreawareofchangesovertime,especiallythosethatoccurredinthelate twentiethcentury.
Sweden's history: Taking a neonationalist turn?
Thenarrativestoldbyourinformantsmaybeseenasatypeofmirroronasharedpast,ora collectivememory.Asshownbyearlierresearch,collectivememoriestendtodownplayconflict andinternaldisagreementsinthecommunityconcerned,whichisalsothecasehere(cf. Conrad et al.,2013; Wertsch,2002) .
As late as 2005, the National Day became a public holiday in Sweden, and nationalist currentshavealsoinotherwayscometotheforeinpublicopinioninrecentyears.Itislikely thatthisreflectsageneralEuropeantendencytowardsneonationalism,butitisalsobuilton questioningimmigrationpoliticsinSweden.Defendersofamulticulturalsocietyarereadyto resistthistrend.Therelativelyvagueandconflict-freeportrayalofSweden'sroadtothepresent may in other words be subject to pressure. Two public debates during the autumn of 2016 aboutSwedishhistoryandculturalheritagesupportthisnotion.Issuesdebatedincluded,for instance,whethertheconceptofa'GreatPower'shouldbeusedinthesyllabus,andtherole ofmuseumsintransmittingideasaboutnationality (Siwe,2016; EmilssonandKarlsson,2016) .
Itremains tobe seenwhetherthiswill leadto newinterpretations of the older history culture,orwhethernew,alternativenarrativeswilltakeshape.Itisnotcertaintowhatextent suchrenegotiationswillalsoleadtochangesintheteachingofhistory.Oneimaginablescenario isthatschoolsinthefuturewillkeeptoanarrativeofkingsandwarsthatplaysoutinafamiliar past,radicallydifferentfromtheuncertainpresent.
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